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1the irreverent brahmin.

(By Arthur Guiterman)

A Brahmin, fat and debonair.
Denied the Potency of Prayer!
“Absurd !” he scoffed, “to say that Gods 
At ease on high would stoop to clods, 
And heed our million warring Prayer^

I To regulate our 
! This Dogmatist of early days 
| Was lost within a jungle’s maze,

Where, wildly ranging wide about 
I To find a pathway leading out,

Upon a Forest Gdblin’s Shrine 
I He chanc’d, o’erhung with leaf and vine, 
i And—wonder ! horror !—-crouching there,
' A mighty Tiger, bowed in prayer!

(Tail curled, as may be well supposed, 
Paws folded, eyes devoutly closed). 
“Strong God,” he heard the Tiger say,
“I pray Thee send to me a Prey!”
The trustful Tiger closed his Prayer, 
Behold ! a Brahmin trembling there! 
The Brahmin never scoffed a whit.
The Prayer had Answer—He Was It!

mg concern into which no onfe need be I 
afraid To come.

One reason for this change of opin
ion in the British premier was his read
ing of American satisfaction at the Irish 
settlement. He saw in that that Ameri
cans are always ready to cheer success 
and boost it along, and at once, with his 
usual promptness, he decided to try and 
get their support with another.

Today’s news from London, has, how
ever, somewhat disturbed the French. 
They are wondering what Pathenau is I 
doing there, and why Russia needs to be 
discussed, but on the whole the feeling j 
is general that perhaps now that Amer- | 
ica has been set aside from the hopes and 
calculations of both parties they may 
find it even more than ever in their own , 
interest to agree and work on a definite j 
basis.
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BReported Briand and Lloyd 

George are Convinced Self- 
Help is the Best Policy.

'
;

^Special Cable to the New York Times 
and Montreal Gazette.)

Paris, Dec. 19,-That it is Premier 
Briand’s conviction that for some time 
to come Europe must get along without 
America is firmly held by alt those who 
hr we been associated with him since his 
r« turn from America.

And now Philippe Millet of the Petit 
and others who have traveled

TME CANADIAN SALT CO. UMlTtO
!

teachers throughout Canada may follow 

up:— .
“I noticed your suggestion that

Tanners and Dry Goods Men |--«on^paid t^o^ca^

Optimistic as to the Future idea. Much more of their work could 
V,. . , p ; J be incorporated in the readers, for ex----Rise in Leather Prices f ample, to the great improvement of

these' volumes, too.
“Somewhat over a year ago 

ored to interest my class in 
writers, and the response surprised 
me—and I have a good opinion of chil-

Give your family a Ford Sedan 
this Christmas

more
P irisien
t. London to follow the conference re
tort that just as Briand was convinced 
b r his trip to Washington, so has Lloyd 
George been convinced by reports from 
! ialfour, Geddes and others.

When Loucheur was in London a 
week ago, Millet says, Lloyd George tvas 
.,-till dinging to the idea that America 
would some day help, but since then he

:x
T ET this Christmas be long remembered
lj as “The Christmas Dad Bought the

has come definitely round to the idea 
that the only way to persuade America 
to help is by presenting Europe as a go-

I endeav- 
Canadian 

even
(Toronto Globe)

Reports issued by the Wholesale iJry 
Goods Section and the Tanners’ Section 
of the Toronto Board of Trade both

^ r’ltt blit both niw means. Vhey ww posyss^

Let hopefully to the outlook to, .h. £L^eï,t?e”«■ «■

The latter report describes the decline Their knowledge of our own in »e prices of lather during 1920 as far exceeds that of many adults of my

sres-ot-b-rï IS “ub‘; •"-sss*..... .«-•- ÏS2S
at’less than replacement basis It is felt interested. Macbeth, author of
M?n tL r^tut!f^mCe I ‘PcT-g the
lin^lumt,ngX r"Uhes^ S»? ^RedMIndISf ke ie 

Ta^he f“ eSntarpositionPof the lea- them« w 
ther industry is o« a ^h -under basls ^^ ’ft^Tappiness by calling on 

and the outlook is far ^ ^ ^ reading . few of his own
poems to them during his visit to Van
couver.- None of the class is likely to 
forget the kindness of these three writ- : 
ers, nor the gracious manner in which 
they gaVe their time.

“The trouble with Canadian literature 
is that Canadians neglect .it in a way i 
that would discourage any less hardy ; 
growth. The children—judging by my . 
class—are anxious to study it, if they are i 
only given à chance. Sixty-eight vol
umes of fiction, poetry, history, travel, 
etc., make a fair showing for a class , 
whose average is eleven years. And this I 
library has been gathered together m 
less than eighteen months, and it will 
continue to grow. _

“Give the children a chance—and see 
what happens in Canadian literature in 
the next generation or two.”

Ford Sedan.” ;
It is a gift that every member of the fam

ily will appreciate—not for a few days or 
weeks—but for years to come.

Our deferred payment plan puts the 
FORD SEDAN within the reach of even a 
moderate purse.

d “My class raised money by various
library of>r 2'
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Xmas Gifts
That Are Worth While
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Call in and let us talk it over.
\
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SAFETY RAZORS 

TOILET SETS
FRENCH IVORY and 

EBONY GOODS
MANICURE SETS

Sedan
than a year ago,
orable. _ , , ,,

The Dry Goods Section reports the 
past year to have been one of “unusual 
anxiety and Concern on the part of all 
branches of the trade,” but the final 
months oi the year on the whole show 
expansion and greater activity m the 
manufacturing of textile products. Cot
tons, silks and ribbons show an up
ward tendency. At Toronto employment 
in the textile industries on the whole was 
maintained at the September level.

$1,095.00 
Cash Payment 

$579-54

i

■
MILITARY BRUSHES

ENGLISH, FRENCH and AMERICAN 
PERFUMES

Coupe
$995.00

Cash Payment 
$526.76

Fully equipped with 
spare tire, eiectjic 

lights and 
starter.

Price is f.o.b. St. John 
and includes sales tax

f
y
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A Fresh Stock of Merritts, Elizabeth Best, 

and Moirs Chocolates

BEFORE DECIDING SEE OUR STOCK

m

HAS A UBRAKVOr^ ^

A. Chipman Smith & Co., Ltd.,
41 Chirlotte Street

The following letter from a teacher of 
a third-book class in the public schools 
of Vancouver, B. C., is very interesting 
in several ways. It shows, for example, 
the interest of our boys and girts in the 
literature of our own country. It shows I 
also the interest of our Canadian writers 
in our boys and girls. There are various 
suggestions in this letter which many

ROYDEN FOLEY
a Druggists, t 300 Union St.Ford DealerThe Waal
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Last Day Sale Women’s New Serge Dresses You’ll surely miss something worth-while if you do 

not pay this Christmas store a visit tomorrow

Store open tonight till 10 p.m.

II ■ i
Last Day Sale"

A special purchase Botany Serge Dresses in new designs, navy
silk. Very attractive and just
. . . Last Day Sale $17.78 each

;i Wool Sweaters and Spencers
Women’s Fancy Knit Sweaters; all wool 

tuxedo >styles with novelty pockets.

{t|blue embroidered and piped gray 
shown for first time. All sizes.. . .

;

Last Day Sale 
Velour Kimonos

: >?l Last Day Sale New 
Flowered Underskirts Colors: Red, navy or black.

Prices $6.50 to $8.35Warm Velour Kimonos in good
Xmas Sale Porto Rico Hand 

Drawn Blouses
Women’s Porto Rico Hand-drawn Voile 

Blouses, hemstitched, in tuxedo or 
frilly front style. Put up in neat holi
day boxes. Sizes 36 to 46.

Xmas Sale $5.19 each

Just received New Flowered 
Underskirts in variety of attrac
tive designs for Christmas. Each 
in box; all sizes.

Special $1.85 and $2.85 each

light or dark shades. Were up 
Now $7.75

Women’s All Wool Spencers, with of 
Black, rose, purple, 

. Sale Price $1.89
to $13.50 without sleeves, 

white, saxe or grey.
Velour pord Kimonos, in blue or 

lavender. Were $15.75.6# Now $8.751

On Sale Tonight 

4 Specials on Third Floor 
For Tonight Only 

Take Elevator

Flannelette Gowns and 
Pyjamas 

Specially Priced

Misses - Eiderdown Kimonos, in 
rose

:
*

shade. Were $9.50.
Now $5.75i

Two-piece Pyjamas, striped flan- 
Pink or blue, cat Special Xmas Prices of Gloves 

For Last Day
Women’s Jaeger Wopl Gloves, brushed 

wool finish, grey or white.

nelette. 
stitching and hemstitching.Xmas Hosiery at Last Day Prices

Women’s Fine Silk Hose—Navyi brown, grey or 

Women’s Heather Hose—Cashmere. . . .

Girls’ and Boys’ Heather Hoser—Fine rib

[e Sale Women’s House 
Dresses

Women’s House Dresses, large 
plaid, chambray binding, good 
quality.. . Sale Tonight $1.75

Crepe Bloomers
Hemstitched Ruffle, floral designs, 

colors, mauve or white.
Sale Tonight $1.65

black.
Price $1.48 a Pr, 

Special $1.25 a Pr

Special $2.98r
Also two-piece in white flannel

ette

Women’s Flannelette Gowns. 
. high neck, long sleeves, flan

nelette embroidery. Sale $2.25

Price $1.25 a Pr. . Special $2.35 Women’s English Brushed Wool Gloves; 
two dome fasteners, grey or natural.

Special $1.35 a Pr

Price 95c a Pr
I
ÿI Neckwear For Last Day

of Neckwear consisting of fine vestees, jabots, collar
Sale Price 75c each

Women’s and Girls’ Gauntlet Gloves; 
soft wool................ .. . Price $1.58 a Pr

Special Prices on

Special lines
and cuff sets, etc Last Day Sale of 

Dressed Dolls
Lisle Combinations

Women’s Lisle Combinations, 
loose knee, Cumfy cut style.

Sale Tonight $1.78

The Gift Shop Has Many Useful GiftBlouses and Guimpes for wearing with sleeveless 
made of fine net trimmed with French

Women’s Fine
dresses, white or sream; Things at Special Prices

Three-piece Desk Sets—Chintz covered..........................
Telephone Shields—Chintz covered................................
Hand Painted Fire Screen; three sections........................
Cl«ri»g pn«. on .11 «I»,* '«-P' “lk Hdf Prie.

Special Sale Men’s Silk Tie»; good patterns, put up in neat Christmas 
boxes .................................................................................. Pr,ce 79c e*ch

Special $1.98 Kiddies’ Dressed Dolls that sleep, 
have real hair and are jointed, 
large size.

Val. lace . Special 95c 
Special $1.68 
Special $1.95Sale Price $1.69 eachLondon House Children’s Crepe Gowns

Square neck, hemstitched neck 
and sleeves; sizes 6 to 1 6 years.

Sale Tonight $1.49

■4
iT. Dressed and Undressed Dolls that 

sleep; real hair. I
head of KING ST. Sale Price 97c eachF.W. DANIEL & CO. -
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